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Vol. VI No. 16 Milwaukee-Downer
Dear Dad,
This Is to remind you of
our very special date, Saturday, Feb. 19, Father's Day
at Downer ..
First you'll have a chance
to see our campus that you've
heard so much about---the
gym, labs, library, art and
O.T. departments, and our
museum. You'll get an idea
of our life and activities
at M>C, ·t oo, when Mr. Christoffel shows us ·hi's movies.
You'll see that Downer
girls can really play topnotch bas~etball when you
watch t~e special exhibition
qame that afternoon.
There'll he a dinner in
Holton Hall that niqht, and
you'll meet all my friends
and their fathers. Then
we'll attend Miss Brigqs'
after-dinner coffee. Climax
of the day will be our dance
in Greene with special entertainment.
Nancy Greaves and Lorraine lsbrandt, co-chairmen,
assisted by Bev Bartel, Peg
Gluck, Janet Huber, Mitzi

Newman, Ginny Palmer, and
Ginny Wahl are busy helping
make this a day w~ich you
will long remember. Can't
walt to see you, Dad.
Much Love,
Do~ner Sue
FELIS OOMESTICUS?
The black cat sits and watches
me
With green ·unwlnkinQ stare
His tall tip quivers .back
and forth,
His knife-curved claws are
bare.
am the Cat," the rink
mouth says,
••t am the Cat--Reware !"
Restless, his ton~ue flicks
in and out,
Slitted, his pupils flare.
~1

My teeth--they chatter as
I sit
So loud In the silent house.
~y eyeballs bulge, sweat beads
my brow,
And who am I? The Mouse.
By Marianne Reeder

TEMPUS FUGIT
--while I fidget, as many
fathers have been saying for
years. And the most interesting thing about time is
how we keep it, with clocks
that is.
The most noted timepiece
at MDC is the dial on Merr 11 Tower. H l s beautiful
and decorative, but not much
good for telling time, especially during day-light
saving season, at night, or
on foggy days.
Our most famous clock Is
the big one In front of
Chapel. For years It has
kept time, and watched over
Downer girls. What a story
it could tell! It's getting
a little · tired now, for it
has been going to sleep
every now and then. Perhap~
it is old age slowly creep1nq on.
Holton Hall has been hav~
ing Its troubles. About a
month ago the large clock
near the sian-out desk
stopped, and the girls never
know whether a date is on
time or how late It is when
they come in.
We find the other extreme on the second floor.
Two girls own an alarm clock
which can't be turned off
and rings loudly at the most
unusual hours, whereupon
everyone within hearing
rushes around in circles and

triangles endeavoring to
find it and shake It off.
An alternative to clocks
would be bells, and bells
we have, thanks to Mr. Bell.
Bells mean classes. According to most Downer girls,
the time when tempus fugit
most slowly is when you're
waiting for the "five after
bell."
"A" STUDENT
Exams are over, grades
are in, but there are still
a few "A's" to be distributed among the student body.
Jan Matthews' Athletic
prowess certainly deserves
no less than an A. For
Amiability under-any circumstance, let's nominate Andy
Anderson. Speaking of Animation, Mike Morgan takes
the A.
Then there's the matter
of Appearance. Applecheeked Beryl Hanly, who insists she used nothing more
than soap and water, and
Azure-eyed B~v Froemming
are among Downer's most
Attractive.
Alabaster teeth shine In
~Sanderson's ever-ready
smile, while our Award for
Aristocratic golden tresses
goes to Karen Sundnes.
For Accuracy the vote
goes to Lyn Stafne. But we
are running out of "A's."
Enough of this Abacadabra!

RIGHT

A~OUT F~CE

Tables are turned and
practice teachers are finding out what it is to give
assignments instead of take
them.
The thought of teaching
a first class Is generally
terrifying. Some of Betty
Ren Wright's friends say
that they actually saw her
knees knocking as she stood
waiting for the bus the
first day. ~hen she arrived
at the school, she found no
one expected her and what
was worse, she had no class
to teach. The situation
was quickly remedied however, and Betty is now hard
at work. Being a student
was nothing like this, she
feels.
Pat Holm Is anticipating
a btg(oii"""ahead of her when
she takes over a senior
speech class of 25 boys (all
biq and husky) and 5 girls
at Shorewood Hl~h School.
She also expressed her joy
at findinq so much elaborate equipment to work with.
Joyce Raasch and Ellen
Weiss have seen the sighs
of genius blossoming forth
in their music classes • .
They expect their prodigies
to be tomorrow's celebrities,
top notch, no less!
Florence Kvam, cooking
teacher, teliS"""; sad story
about a pot of mashed pota-

toes. All was ooino well
one day, u~til two unfortu• ·
nate qirls forqot the rule
about turning handles of
pans toward the stove to avoid knocking the pans down.
First there was a noise,
then there were potatoes,
potatoes, and more potatoes
all over the floor. I'm
sure if Bunny Stetler had
been there, she would have
cried her eyes out as her
first love Is potatoes.
She even eats them for dessert! ! !I

ELLEN f.• SAPIN
On Feb. 2 Ellen c. Sabin
died at the age of 98. We
who are students today did
not know her personally.
Nevertheless, from the high
tributes paid her by faculty and alumnae who worked
with her, we cannot help
feeling we knew her. 'f.'e
cannot help catching some
of her strono, viqorous
spirit which still lin~ers
in the college she ~uilt
for us.
She lived a full, rich
life~ and knew the satisfaction of making the world
a better place to live in.
As Miss Briggs said in
Chapel, "She was a truly
great woman: great in Intellect and wisdom, great
in depth of human feeling;
great in accomplishment."

QU I C K

Remember! The CGA Pep
Song contest closes at the
end of Feb. We hope all of
you are busy writing words
and music. You might be
the wInner ! - -

***¥***
OVERH~ARD

S N A P S

Renewing memories· of Hat
Hunt by showing her movies
to Ellen Weiss recently,
Carol Franzel was carried
away by the excitement an~
mislaid a dish of Ice cream.
Like the Hat, it was eventually found, but in this
case by sitting on It!

* * * * ,.. * *

BEST wISHES TO

Miss R~th Hallett who became Mrs. _George w. Janssen
on Jan. 28.

*******
From the looks of Mary
Gollus.c h' s foot and Barb
Breslauer's arm one would
think Downer had a full
fledged football team.
There are other ways of gettlnq bruised, aren't there?

********

My nose Is frozen,
My feet are numb,
0 yellow bus,
Why don't you come?

********

T I~ EXPOSURES
Feb. 12 Hi-Diddle-Diddle
Hop Greene 8:15
Feb. 18 Frosh-Junlor Sleigh
Ride Sll~er Swan
7:00

Feb. 19 Father's Q!y_
Feb. 23 " Pro Arte Quartet
Chapel 8:00
Feb. 25 a. T. Puppet ~
Chapel 7:00
Feb. ~6 ~ Dance 8--12 ·

